
cafe, they will t-kt refuge under die protection of from that Court to Spain. We are told from ParU, 
theTurk.s. I thar"the Most Christian ping intends a progress in 

fytUbmne , Febr. its. The News of the Peace I April next, to visit the Coasts of Brittany, Normandy, 
being signed at Njmtgiien, though all thc Articles of 
it arc noc such, as were to have been wished, is very 
-.•"fclcome ro the- Dyet, snd to-all people here, except 
to the Ministers of* th: tlectorof Branienburgh, and 
of thc other Northern Alii, s.who intend in the next 
Se-lrorrrr-o enter their Protestations jgainfLthi Jaid 
Peace. 

Strasburgh, Febr. t-y. YestrJ ay arrived here a 
Courier wirh Letters from tlu Dukeof Lorrain, to 
the Imperial Comman'fef-fle-rc.-byw'hich he is requi
red to cease immediately all Hostiiiti sS against the 
irre"*ici,'iiipurliiancc Of an Article of tbe Treaty of 
Peacp., signed the eth instant at Nimeguen. And we 
are infoj-toecl"; thac thc ' ienr de-Monclar halsfent'like 
Orders ifcg "the French Office is in Alsace, Ib that row 
onr'TeafS are over, and instead-of them we expect. 
the Sweet effects pf JL cacej which willbettfieniore 
dels^htfiir, after having Tusteredandcr so mush mise-
rwand, devastation, as this Country has done, during 
the1 War. The freneb, as we understand-, are already 
preparing to quit Mompelgiri • and at Scblefiii* they 
have refpraied a great many Soldiers. Eut they con
tinue- t-p require thc Contributions, which, it seems, 
are to be^aid" tis 1 scrmany months aster the Peace be 
ratified. •" And yesterday a small Party of French plun-
d red some Countrey people who were coming 
lather with Fortge. 

Brujsels, Febr. z r. We cannot yet tell, when thc 
French will quit Ghent, which the Inhabitants ofthat 
City are in an impatient expectation of, because of 
the great burthen they as present lie under. The 
MnglijhTroops that have their quarters in this Pro
vince, were two dayes since on their march towards 
Ojleni -, but the weather chapgiug^toa Thaw, they 
have been hindered from Continuing 3t,and have been-
forcedto return to their" quarters again. The Mar
quis ie losBalbices is expected herein a dayortvvo 
frpmjv5«ii^afi«, on,his way to ParU, whither, as we 
havt already told you, he goes to demand Miiimoi-

/s&,Daughtcr to the Duke of Orlems, in marriage 
for the King of Spain. The News at Court is, that 
the Princesx>t'Lunenburgb have made their Peace 
with France and Sueien, and that thc Bishop otMun-
fier seemed "nclin'd to follow their example; so that 
the King ot Denmark., and theElector of Branien
burgh, will then b : left alone in the War. 

Ditto, Febr. 14. All matters between his Excel
lency and the Mareschal i'Humieres, relating td she 
^qqtributions.are now finally adjusted, and the City 
of Ghent will be evacuated on Monday next t in or-
dzx wncrtu..tp the French Troops retired yesterday 
out of she Countrey of W^w.t-liis day they leave the 
pfieuicbowgot Ghent, and to morrow Aloft. Likewise 
tp morrcr.vii'utcnant^General Agurto goes hence to 
meet the Spanist Troops,with which he is so takepr-f-
fisiien; of Ghent on Monday morning. This day 
levennight Courtray will be! also cvacuated,and about 
the Jamc tipic tu's Excellency will go to Ghent, to 
settle, thc Affairs of tbe Province of Flaniers; and 
afeer^his return hither, will be performed the Cere
mony qf his receiving the Golden Fleece , all the 
Knight-s of that Order in tjhcfe Countries being come 
hi/ther uppij this occa'ioii, except the Prince ie Chi-
ma-y, anct the puke i'Havre, who will be *ierc.rhc** 

Boulogne, and from thence will go to Dunks' K, Ipres^ 
and ocher hisConquests in Flaniers. 

Bruges, Febr. 15. It hath thawed for several 
dayes, so that our Rivers arc open.again,which have 
been {hue up 11 weeks by the sharpest Frost that has 
been known in these Countries these 10 years Ghent 
will Tie evacuated on Monday next; and yesterday 
marched fifom hence two Spanist Regiments of toot, 
who are to be put into Garison there. Yesterday 
the Englist Frigats failed from Ostend tot Vlising, to 
take in the Englist Troops that come from Brabant. 

Hague, Fejir.zc\r The za instanc the States of 
Holland met, and entered upon the uebate of themat-
ters before them. The Deputies of thc respective 
Admiralties have baen s veral dayes here in Town, 
and have been" in Conference with the" sieputies off 
thc States. The SLur Silvercroerr, the Sueies Mini
ster, has given in aMemorial to the States, in which 
he prefTsthem toccmchidc the Treaty which is de- . 
pending between the King his Master, and this? 
State. 

Fifaioutb-, Febr.i$,, Yesterday came in here the 
Ely,vs of Lonion-, Christopher Smith Master, from the 
Bermuios, bound.wjai Oranges,for Lonion ; the Ma
ster sayes, he came from themce on the 4th past, and 
that he left no Ships behind him, save such as belong
ed to the Ifland. 

Weymouth, Febr. 17.- This day came in here the 
Benjimin, fohn Abbot Master, and tbe William, ChriftoJ 
pher Oxvstey, both of this placc^ tiomMahga. They 
parted with their Convoyand the rest of th ir Com* 
pany, and near thc Southern Cape met a Flyboat of Se. -
Mah's, Burthen about ioo Tuns, laden with Salt, 
bound home; she had lost all her Masts aud her Boat* 
and had Six Foot Water in Hold, so that thc French 
Mailer and his Company left her, and came on Board 
the William. 
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